Support our Specialist Programs for the
2018-2019 School Year!
Dear Parents:
The MAGIC Annual Appeal is the campaign that seeks funding to enrich your child in the following
areas:
Art * STEAM

*

Library

* Music * Physical Education *

Technology

Calculations for the Amount we are Requesting Per Student
The Goleta Union School District has earmarked funds to support these programs which helps toward
the costs of our Specialist Program. We need your financial support for the enhanced level that
Mountain View provides.
Total Cost above District Funding of Specialist Program
Funding provided by MAGIC reserve:
MAGIC’s fundraising needed in 2018-19

$100,000
- $50,000
$50,000

$50,000 divided by approximately 335 students at school = $150 per student
Exciting MAGIC Funded Enhancements
This year, MAGIC’s outreach is being extended to include all supplies & materials for specialists and
hours for certificated tutors in the classrooms. We are also funding some incredible conferences for
our specialists. Our STEAM specialists are working on creating a marble wall in the STEAM lab and a
Makerspace for students during lunchtime, for example. Our certificated tutors are assisting teachers
with small-group, targeted instruction in English-Language Arts and math. One of our PE specialists has
started a cheerleading team comprised of students in our special education and general education
programs. We’ve got exciting things happening at Mountain View and your donations allow for this!
How to Donate
Donations can be made through the Mountain View link on PayPal at
http://mtnview.goleta.k12.ca.us/support/online-donation or by credit card. You can also drop off a
check made out to "Mountain View School MAGIC" in the school office.
Every dollar counts, so please give what you can. If your family has a business that would benefit
from advertising to the MVS community, please consider a business sponsorship. All donors are
entered into monthly drawings for VIP parking.
Donations to MAGIC are a tax deductible way of
directly supporting your own child through their school!
Thank you,
Lara Sullivan, 2018-2019 MAGIC Chairperson

